
Bt~rton Hall Spectacular 

Nation's Finest W res tiers Strive for Laurels 
L\'tfRENCE f . NOBI.E 

~on Hall "ill ~ Ill" ~"" 
lith. and quote probably 

ol ~ r-:atJonal Colk'g~atc 
~ T....,.,.mn~t Appro><· 
:W~320 ...rest~n rrom more 
IJtl to 1/lSIItUtiOIU will rompt'te 
tl\SII Ole ten rovetod toties of It&! 
~w chaJnpoonshiP5 r r 0 m 
Mardi 26-28. 

TM toumam.,nl shaJ)<'s up as 
two-way baltle lor team hon· 3 Jowa State and Oklahoma 

~~ie bOth or tloc rugged Dig 
Eighi eonrercn~. arc e~ted 

dominate lhc acllon. The two 
~ 12·12 in a dual mcel. 

The ten weiaht cla~s to ~ 
testod arc a specoal ll5 lb. 
~ and the nine regular 
dasstS. 1!3. 130, 137, 147, 157, 

117 177. 191. and hea•'>"''eJ&ht, 
t~~ai were up for grabs in the 
EJWA two ,.-eeks :ItO· Pro8peets 
in !he lll'SI li\'e wel£hts w~l ~ 
dlSaJSS"((today. 

n.e 115 pound class appt'nr-s 
to be w><le oJ)<'n wolh several 
wrestlers capable or capturing 
Ole title. Iowa State will ••.Her 
Roger Sebert, lhc Big f:oght 
champ at !hat weight. Oltlahoma 
State wiU counter with onothe_r 
excellent wrestler, Tadaoko 
J!ana, runnerup 10 Sebert In 
that tourney. 

Others witb a shot at lhe 115 
pound erown arc MIke Beery or 
Ohio State. Bob Guuo or East 
SlzOUdsburg. and t"'O matmen 
rrom Cornell. Don Brown wl)l 
~t Comell Colle~ (Iowa) 
•itile Chuck Bll.'h lS slated to 
do battle lor the Bir Red. Bush 

wrestled infrequently r~ the "hebning !avonte at tile IO'Ifer 
Red this year, rompolln&: a med· weiJht. 
oocre 1·2·1 rt'COrd. lie lS. 11<'\·cr· Nonnan Parker or Iowa b 
tllelcss ratod hoghly In tile ra,·orcd at 130. He os the 814: 
tourney becau~ he t& a natural Ten ritleist in that weoght class, 
115 poutlder. Coach J ommle and was voted the top gr:~pplt-r 
Moller calls Bush "a ~r at in thDt tournament. Oklahoma 
115." State's Yojiro Uetake. Colorado 

The 123 POUnd class shapes up State U.'s Larry llarrbon. 
as a real log Jam. Oklahoma Indiana' s Bob C:lmpbcll. and 
State will bank on Big Ei~:ht J.chigh's sophomore srar. Dill 
champ. Dennis Dut.ch, and Stuart, should prove to be tile 
Iowa Stale will be rcr>rcsented competition. 
by Dutsch's runner-up, Joe Iowa State has lhe favorite at 
Frank. Colorado State College, 137 in undefeated Big Eight 
n perennially strong team, has chnmp. Bob Buuard. Once 
an outstanding possibility In again the chief competition may 
Don Nerr, as docs Oklahoma in rome from tile same conrerenee. non BUZZARD 
Brett Johnston. in the person or Oklahoma 137 lb. /Jiq 8 Champion 

The oilier principal contenders State's Jim Rogers. Tbrte other 
are aU It-om Eastern schools. conference champions. Lew Ken- bohty at this weight in OrlaDCio 
'nley are Fred Powell or Lock ncdY or Minnesota and the Big lnrovelli His dual meet record 
Jlaven, John Windlelder of Penn Ten, Wayne Hicks of Navy and lor three years is a perlect 2$-t. 
State and Cornell's Warren the £1WA, and Doug Jtokard or As a sophomore he reached lhe 
Crow. Powell was selected Out· Colorado Stare CoUege and tile S<'mo·finals. 
standing Wrestler in the NAIA Rocky Mouota.in Conlere~. Lehigh 11•ill enter its captain. 
tourney when he pinned a llJ:Ure as longshots. Doug Kodl, who climued an 
lonner NCAA champ on I he 147 stacks up as a wide opt'n outstandong dual meet season by 
finals. Windlelder and Crow lin· but loaded weight class. Okla· winning the EIWA tournament. 
ished one, two respcCIJvely In homa Srale again has a candid· Jim Jioio or west Virginia and 
tile Easterns two wecu ago. nrc. in sophomore Mike Reding. Jim Crider of Colorado State 

The s ituation at 123 rould l>e Reding was unbeaten and took College have remote chan~s at 
cleared up considerably ir Pills· the Big Eight tiUe. Iowa Stotc the title. Syracuse's Dick SIU· 
burgh's Mike Johnson decides to will be represented by Very! tsky Is the EIWA champion at 
enter at this weight. Johnson. Long. A third possibility from U7 pounds but may drop down 
the runner-up last year at 123 the Big Eight is Jerry Stanley or to 147 lor tile NCAA tournament. 
and tile present EIWA totle- Oklahoma. lie woll be a contender at ~ither 
holder at 130, we>Wd be an ovt-r· Ithaca College has a ~;. wciallt. -------------------
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1\IIKE JOH NSON 
130 lb. E l W A Champion 
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